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PEIDAT MORSINO, JAN. 80>
France and Mediation.

The speech of Navoucox, at the opening
of the French Chambers on! the - 12th, at*
though cautious ri|d non-oommitui to the

iae|gnifiohnpey. U,_.neTertfieleai,
regarded with deep anxiety ias looking to
a penietanee inhUdesignsrofmediation.
But It ii through the* outgivings; of. the
press,haown to be the vudia of the im?-
perial sentiments, that his true' views are
discovered. The Paris correspondent s of-

New York Ttmet .remarks: “It! is
■ known that the ministerial organa.,within

a few daye hare received an order to con*!
sternly harp ohthediotrine that the sepa-
ration is fine! in America, ahd\hat it is
lithe to.see about getting ootton. This or-
der is being faithfully executed, and by
none withmoreseal than the MoniUur”

The persistent iteration Of the opinion
that the divisipji of :this’Uhion is ah ac-
complished fact cannot, bat hare a most
perhioious influence upon the minds of the
FreiuSk people, and indeed upon the people
of ill Enrope; for.if . that were true, then
this war is only a barbarous, objectless
waste of life in the mere gratification of
mutual hate—a state of things which the
other great powers of the world would be
justified in terminatingby forcible inter-
vention. This growing error of opinion
ought, more than anything else, to urge
our Government to a vigorous prosecution
of the war, as the most effVbtoal way to
let the world knew that the Union is not
dissolved, and shall not be.

, Prince Napoueov, hitherto regarded as
among the warmest friends of the Unionin
France, has been heard to declare himself
a convert to Urn doctrine ofMparation; and
the Sevut de C Empire, a weekly sheet,

1writtenin the Ministerial Bureau, seems to
be published solely for the propogation of
the same doctrine. Even some of the. lib-

• oral journalsare said lobe s winginground
to the same side.

Great aotivity prevails in the naval de-
partments of France, bat with as little dis-
play as is possible.
| But the most significant sign Is the :tone Iof a weekly publication called La jiTeton,'
eddied by. M. Gnjjfxsn db Cassaohao, a
leading Bonapartiat deputy, and which is
known to reflect the views of theEmperor,
and is in fact his special organ, , got up as
a set off to La /’ranee, the vlramontaine or-
gan of the Empress. The following attiole
from that paper will beread with profound
interest; and the suggestion that the) pro-

« oedent of the English opium war, in CMna,
•hall bo followed by France in the pursuit
ofoottonin America, will excite the strong-
est indignation in the' breast of every
American oitisen who has. spirit enough to

\ entitle him to that proud appellation:
[from Li Halloo, Jan.]

Theoriels in cotton manufacture Is ao- :
quiring drily such proportions asought in
France as well as elsewhere to call upon it
the serious meditation; of publicists, of
statesmen and of Governments.

Like the orisis whichresults from a de*.
floleat crop of grain, the crisis in ooiten
does not give a hops of a speedy ameliora-
tion, founded ’on the probability of a bet*
ter harvest. Onthtoontrary, the criaism

. manufacture does not reasonably
promise anything bat ah aggravation.'

On the one.hand, experience proves, that
; the supplies of cotton furnished hy India,g-; Egypt and Algeria are insufficient; andbn

the other, it U mahUest "Chat the want of
material, 1 which has made itself felt thus

'it:'- far hut in a few places,"will hotbe lohg in
extending itself,toall the others.

The question of knowing how to give
work'audlife to' the numerous workmen in
this gbeat industry,' places itself before us,

v; therefore,-inall that itpossesses ofserioua-
"nttSj Of ,presiing h»ste and offormidable-
ness. It is a.quesrioa* fori'the. serious at-
tention of all friends of -humanity and of

; order. v
lu4«finiti»e,>'r*»re lie, tsrma.of tbe

prebl.m: No other oountrjr than Am.ric,
being .ble (or a long time to come to for- 1
nuh tho.necesiery .mount of coLton, bj t

> vrh»t reasonable end. preotlceble way may 1
America bo brought to again furnish our i
■applies? ; ■ i ! i

We know of bat one precedent, to apeak
the troth, which, borrowed from a similar :
situation, may be examined and weighed
in connection with this one, and thii prece-
dent it ike tear, waged by England ayaiiut
China in 184 L to force the. latterto accept :
the opium tf India in exchange/or tea. The
English thought, in the circumstance we ,
now recall, that justice permitted them to
re-establish, by ar military interrention a
traditional commerce, the interruption of

- which was highly prejudicial to England
and to Europe. .1

It will be admitted, without hesitation,
that the re-establishment of the commerce
of cotton with America trillpretent ilulf in
condition! muck mere conformable ta lkt prin-
ciple! of equity and of general utility.

In the first place, to lack cotton, that is
N-to say,-to leare without work and without -

bread, in France, England and Germany,
thousands of families who; lire by the cot-
ton industry, is a misfortune of much
greater magnitude than to lire without tea.

On the other hand, when the English
pretended to \re-establish by force the tea
trade, they imposed in return, on the Chi-
nese' Government, an article whioh is in
reality a poison, and in which the Govern-
ment of China saw, with! reason, a oause
of physioal and moral 'degradation.

Everyohe willsee that'in America the
question is altogether, different.- in detsr-
minlngtbe Americana to renew With Eu-
rope the trade in cotton, we willearry to
them, along with the spirit of ooneord, of
fraternity and of peaoe, the re-establish-'
ment of labor, of agriculture, ofcotnmerce,
Of trs nssctions, and consequently of pnb-
lio prosperity. While leaving to tins Amer-
icans the right and the oare of resolving

. interiorquestions in a way to salt their
own convehienee, and without pretending
in any way to impose npon them either
union or separation, Europe might evident-
ly, in a general Interest'ofhumnnity; re-
solve the question of cotton, if not in a
definite manner, at least in away torelieve

: sufferings that havebecome intolerable.
In thestate of solidarity.to which, thanks

to the spirit of Christianity, all thenations
of the earth are to-day arrived, good sense
and equity admit that no one of them
may bring about the fain of the . other*.
When anyprofound calamities happen to a
country, the sentiments of humanity oblige
all other countries to take their part inthree
sufferings. America is] therefore obliged,
la the name of these principles, to take ac-
count, inn oertala measure, of the distress
of the European workman.

For ourselves, we do not see any other
edutlsn to the ootton orisia than*a Euro-
pean-lnterTention, of which the form and
•xtuft remains to bo decided, but whioh,
in leaving to the solutionof their Natlona
question, shall furnishto tho .manufacturers
of Europe at least enongh material to rea-
dor possible a seriousrevival of labor,'-

we shatt.be surprised if in the coming
legislative aseembue* of Franoe and Eng-

ldeas similar to these are nctbrougnt
forward; add, In tits name ofths intsfests
of labor andof humanity, we oonjore the
press to examine this point of view of the
question.

. Ablest Mount*than wastwsntylhetal
water latk* rtvsr r saAriatsif..

v. f
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Secret Societies Anoni the llavei.
■A letterIrbmaii officer recently a pris-
on** iflf theShqtb give*,the oa-
itionniijeiimpifcj, ndS*th»i^'r we
havblbeenaseared moat positively by other
officers, that the more intelligent Blares are
united in such a Jooiety as is described be-
low : ' :

' As we wcre-paroled ire had more liberty
than the rest of theparty. Instead ofstay-
ing with therest [xights, .we would pot np
at hotels,'and report- to the provost in the
moming'and join! oar party.* Two orthree
times wo stayed] over a day or two, and
went onwith the next lot. At -one;place,
which it woald be unwise to mention, we
found'some negroes who asked usif we

• were' Yankees, i On assuring them we
were, and speaking a - few kind words,
they asked us to follow them at a distance
to W room of theirs. - We had not been
there long beforeiseveral joined them, each
speaking some;word throngh tta key-bole,
without which they would get no reply
from those within. They asked us innum-
erable questions about the North, the Ad-
ministration and the prospects of the vrar,
which we answered to the best of bur
knowledge. They told u* that they were
organized into secret societies throughput
the Sontb, and were patiently waiting for
an opportunity to render the Erarident’s
expected proclamation of-
aid. Several present were men whom their
masters Iras ted in important' transactions,
and; many assured me that their-masters
could hardly_be..convinoed that they would
do-aught against the “institution," bat
placed the most implicit confidence in
them. They appeared to be well posted in
public affain, and confident that the Con-
federacy was on; its last legs, as they said
the people everywhere were grnmbUngand
oomplaining of hard times and praying for
peace. One compared the Confederacy to
a oloset door in the room which hang on
only onehinge and that cr&okect"—AT. T.
Evening P*»L

Rebels Shooting Negroes.
We havomolioed the fact of the shooting

of the negroes found on the Union trans-
ports lately burned by the rebels at Har-
peth Shoals, on the,Cumberland. The New
Albany (Ind.) Ledger- of the 20th gives the
following account of the affair:

The most atrocious and cold-blooded
nffftirof the present war is the shooting of
some eighteen of the negro cabin boys and
oooksonthe steamers lately captured at
Harpeth Shoals. These mon and boys were
tied and -taken to an open field near the
Shoals, and deliberately shot down in oold
•blood. Two of the negro servants on the
Sidell got in between the wheel and stern
of the boat, and let themselves down into
the water, holding on to the rudder. They
were discovered by the rebels, and several
soldiers were ordered into a skiff, androw-
ing olose np to the unfortunate negroes,
discharged the contents of their musketsat
them, literally blowing their beads into
atoms.

The damnable villany -of such cold-
blooded murder cannotbut fill every heart
with the fiercest indignation, and will be-
get measures of the bloodiest retaliation.
; The life of the chambermaid of the-Trio
’iras,saved by Hr. Hurley, the clerk, olaim-.
ing her as Msslave, whom he was remov-
ing to Kentnoky. And even with this pre-
text he had the greatest'difficulty in saving
her from death at the hands of the bloody-
minded commander of rebels, Colonel
Wade. We hope this*" scoundrel may be
captnred. and if he is, quartering would
be£ slight penalty for his villainous mur-
der of these unoffending negroes, His aots
of barbarity have scarcely an equal even
in the history of the most savage warfare.

It was Stated some time ago that Thur-
low Weed had sold out his interest in the
Albany .Evening but Mr. Weed
immediately oonlradicted that report
Now, however, there is no longer s ques-
tion about the; retirement of the veteran
editor. It is authoritatively announced, in
the Evening Jotiral itself, that Mr. W. has
sold his share to the other partners, name-
ly, Messrs. Dawson, Parsons, Tea Dyck,
and F. W. Seward, who, we are gratified to
be assured, “will maintain inflexibly the
principles" theEvening Journal “has always
inculcated, and without variation
or shadow'of turning, to all that is essen-
tial in the creed of the Republican party."

« Prom Washington*

THE X3LITA&T SITUATION. . •

The troops niiw on iheNorthbank of tfie
Rappahannooki constitute bat one of* the
armies of the Union, and croakers should
bear in mind that we may soon receive in-
telligence of victories in North Carolina,
and Tennessee, and Mississippi, and Texas,
which will oliberate. the unfortunate mis-
haps of the Army ofthePotomac. General
Hooker is. here to-day, and if the govern-
ment will buls- permit him to form; his
plans, £o select ;the generals by whom those
:p|ahs are lo be executed, and.to sammarily
punish the lukewarm Xaggardß, no matter
WbAt may be !their .rank,—if he can' but
hfcve power to. do this, ihe;rebels will have
to take down ihe inscription which now
.adorns Fredericksburg, In letters s» large
that they oan;be road aoross the river:
“Gen.Surmidi ttuck in the mud! ha ha/
har; -

r: i
.. THE BATETX or WABIUSGTOH.

'This city" gives those whocontrol mili-
tary operations! agreat deal of anxiety, and
a few rebel horseman have only to dash in
among the outer pickets, to clause a general
getting under arms and manning of the
great guns. It is rumored to-day that
Gen. Hooker is not in any way to be ham-
pered with .the care of Washington and its
defences, but that it* is to be: made a sepa-
rate command, leaving “Fighting Joe” to
“push along, push along, keep moving! 1'
in another direction.

roaKION. IXTEBTEFTIOH.
Although it ds industriously, reported

that Franoe has relinquished all ideas of
intervention, thpse here who are most con-
versant with European - politics, are of
opinion that the EmperoriV only waiting
afitting momen - The condition of the res-ldentsin Dixie of French descent has of
late been industriously inquired into, and
thevice-consuls -■'have doubtless not been
remiss in accumulating all the evidehce
possible to showjthe necessity of interven-
tion on the pert,of Napoleon.— Cor. of the
If. Y. Commercial. <

Amoxo the rebel dispatches and letters
captured at Van Boren, Arkansas a few
weeks since, was a letterfromGen. Hind-
wax to hiscommander,Gen. Holxxs,asking
for clothes for his troops. He says: “Surc-
ly, the* Secretary ofWar is not apprised.of*the condition ofthe troops and ihe almost
utter exhaustion of .the country. In ibis
oorpa Ioouldshow him 7,000 men absolute-
ly ui rage,,without counting, the Indiana.Thegreat majority sontinueto aufferex-
posore, to sicken and to die. I suppose it
ia the same with your other troops. Un-
less these poor (men ire comfortably clad
this month, not half of them, will live
through the winter. Another■ army un-
not be raised f .tliis ride nf .ih* Mississippi"
The letter is dated at-Fort Smith, Novem-
.ber80th. .

Waibixqtox, Jan.J7.—Tberumor that the
British Government had authorised the leis-
ure ofAdmiral Wilkes it undoubtedly a ear
nard, namely weirth the trouble ef oontradio-
tlon. If them was oause for anysush action
the Jtory might motive a passing credit; but
there Isnose, aor is there likely to be so long
as the UaltedStates Admiral carefully follows
hisllnoof Instructions. ..

- T*a Mobilepapers quote oountTy butter at
Ts@9o cents per pennd; coffeeat, wholesale,
$S 4G@S 57 per ; peund; floor* sSo@|sft per
barrel s bacon, sO@oQoents per peund j■rice,

crate per pound) Liverpool salt, f7G@sB<'
per taok—the list an extreme quotationj
•agar, IB@4o bents per' poasd; molasses,
91 799 S

“Pigetho Jos.’—TbowghtJee* admirer*
have eentribaUd to (ire to thenew
dorof th#army; of the Potomae a'Character

itekltUDtii which the facta about
that Qenerill do; not. warrant.; Hooker him*
•elf knothrthle. -“Don't call me ‘Fighting
Joe/ ” laid he, lately, “for that name baa
dose, and is doing bo Incalculable lojory. It
:make* a portion of the pnblio think that I am
a hot-beaded,fsrioui yoangfeUow,aeemitom«d
to making forlorn and needless dashes at the
enemy." v Thefoot U, Hooker is an old sol-
der, of long experience, and to nndonhted
bravery and boldneu adds the prndenee and
oautlbaio essential to the character of a great
General.

' Tbs Salem (Ala.,) Stntinely of a recent
pate; say* that of the ten thousand Mis-
sourians who followed Sterling Price into
lh»rebel army,' only about two thousand
five hundred are yet alive, thereat of them
having.been killed in b&Ule or died of dis-
ease in camp.

LECTURES.

»lL£LIBRARY ASfcK).
CIATION LBOTOBSS.

GEORGE TANDEIfHOFF
WU’give hli lb :rd and La«t Bead ng,

THIS (Prid:y) EYSNIHQ. Jan. tier, at

CONCERT HAJiL*
PBO9BAMM

2fartM.—PA»T 1. WATESLOO AT HISBT.
The Puuedessb or 1 be Dead.

i WaSIC»—C'OfItTTB
Tax Daws or Lora.
The Lo»t Star -

Past u. Tbs Abeaisivatioe ih tbs oldGoebeah
Douse.

Past m Comicality toom Dicxehs.
MT"T!ck>U, 85 CENTS—to be bad st the Hub

ad 4 Book 8 term, Library boomi sad st tbs Door.
Doors open st 6)4 o'clock; Ibclore to begin st TK>

W. H. KIEtJAZD,
Josefs Aussie,

.W. D. MoGowam, -Leotoro CosmlMee.
J. B. HUILET,
•Geo. W. Wetkaii.

PUBLIC JTOTICES.

Pittbcvbqb, Ft. Wat«* A Uuicnoo Railway Co.,')
Office cf xti* Bacntarjft >

Plttobnrgb,Pa., Jeo. S7tb, 1863. J
STS»THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
«tsr stock mod Bondholdenof tbit Company, (or
the election of Director* tad amch other butinw* a*
may come before It will be held et tbe OFfIOI OF
BaID COUP AHY, la tbe City of Pltteburgb, oa
tbe FOURTH WEDiIXBDAI OF FEBRUARY,
A. D. 1863.

Tbe Stock end Bond Tranifer Book* of tbe Com-
pany,at their office la tbe Cityef Pittsburgh, aad
at theirTraubr Agency In tbe Olty of Mew Totk,
will be clreed on tbelOih DAT OF FEBRUARY,
ind remain cloeed notU tbe 86tb OF FEBRUARY
thereafter. W. H. BaBHES, Secretary.
Ja88:tle88

Drrict AlleqbeitYallot Bailooab Co., 1
Plcti'argb, Jan. Yitu, 1863. Jnrs*lN ACC OKDANCE WITH AN

ACT OF ASSEMBLY In relatioa to the
time of holding the Annual Election of the Al!o
gbeoy Valley Railroad Company, the Stockholder*
a *hereby notified that an election for Officer*, to
eerre for the owning year will be Leld at tbe Office
of tbe Company, la tho Olty of Pittsburgh, co
TUESDAY, February24tb» UC3, at 10 o’clock a. m.,
Instead of Fib. 3d, 18&3, oapreviously announced.

JaB6;tt n O.ORB, Secretary.

Ornci or tki Pimioson lnonaacnCoxraar,')
Corner Maiket an* Water etrects, >

Ffttataryk, Jo*. 83d, 1863. )
ANNUAL ELECTION FOE

6EVXHTXEH DIRECTORS of tble Com-
pany, toeerre for •be eneolng year, will be held at
tbieoffloe on TUESDAY, Feb. 3, 1863, between tbe
hoare of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.

J*34:td F. a. BITffHART. Secretary.

DEPOSIT CU.—
Tbe Annual Election of eeven Director* of

thi* Company, toeerre for one year, will be held at
the Bank, on TUESDAY, Feb. Bj, 1863, between the
hour*of 3and 8 o’clock p. m.

JOHN P. BEECH, Cookler.
Birmingham, Jan. 17th, 1863 td

jrS=ALLKGHKNY CITY COLLEGE,
Ocrnerof Leacock and fcandutky Street*.—

Tbe Tenth-Animal Section begios on MQHDAY,
Feb. 2d, and end* Jane 87th. Rate* of TaltSon
from $l6 to |BU. .. Forreforeco;*, Ac., apply to

j*Z7:la JOB. Y. McK.EE, Principal.

JTE W JW rERTIHEJUEATTB.

■y-AIiENIINES FOR 1863
HEW, BAOT, SPICY, 6PABKLIH6.

Allityluand prlcee.
Tbe ltrgeet eeeortmentIn tbe Week.

RV* Trade rapplfod by

J, W. PITTOCK,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

QAKTEDE VIrITES,
Tbe lerewt tuortmeat-in the West,

0/ prominent MIB AMD WOHEH, QEKIBALB,
ACTORS AMD ACTRESS AA

Abo, cop!©# of BTATUABT, PAIKTINQa AND
SMQRATiMGB. Among them cen be found Otftw

of tha late Major WABD, Gen.0. f. JACKSON mod
Col SAM.BLACK, at

PITTOCK’S,
OFPO6ITI THI POST OmOl

NATO AGENT'S OFFICE,. !

Nkw Yoax, January SBtb, IMS, /

SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED
"Proposils'or Lead Wire "wll ba rcoaived at

thU office nnUl WEDNESDAY, tba 11th day of
February oeit, at IS o’clock, tor.,

300,000 POUSI S or LEAD WISE,. 48 diem.,
Tj be mad* of tba teataoft Jetdiaoddellvaredat tha
Waehiwgtoa Nary Yard, free ofall txpaoaa to tba
forenunaat* aitbin tea day* after tba explratloa of
tbe adrertbamcat, aod sabject to tba aenal laspao-
tioa of tbe Nary Yard.

Each off irmoat be accompanied by a vrltteagear-
aaty, elgeed by ooa or mora raapoatlbla pareoat,
cartlflid to by aome oficer of tbe p>r«roß>eat, eat-
tiog forth that tba bidder, if hie ofier is tbe loereet.
•Hi iatnodlataly eater into contracts tf (t Is dteaie
□eoraaary,for tha faltbfal pertorsianea of tba voik.

jeSOiOt 1. HEHDEBHOM, Nary Agent

EO& SALE—A Farm containing 138
Acrea,on tbe Yoogblogb»ay Eirar, near XU-

ro .'a StatloD, P.AO.B. il Large tvo-alory Brick
DwolU», Frame Baak Bara, and other ontbaiid-
Irge. Tor farther iaformetioa inquire an tbeprrm-
lsea, or by addreaa to McKeesport.

P. HODIL.

QUNDRIES.—"

O DBIBDBEET;
LEAF LABD, la barrels and kegs;
MESS POBKj
No. 8 MACKXBEL, large;

Co bead and for eale by
jaSO Wll B HATS A 00.. «3S Liberty at.

T) LET—The commodious thros-story
B.U2LDINQ on Liberty, appoilla Third straat.

Containingfoartaearooma. The Dining Boom will
teatforty penoni. Tbe boaM is well adapted tor a
bearding homo. Apply to

JegSiUf J. MoP. CBOBBAN.

Repined 0i1— 75 bbis. white, in
bond or frer, for tale low toclo>e,(for caab or oa

time, by the BOLAB OIL WOBKB 00 M

JaiO St. Clair etreet. peartbe Bridge.
rpu OIL KEKXNEKai—2 new ftTILLb,A (80 batrela«ath,) atao, 2 eetc GOOSE NZOKS
tad OOHDXNBIhG PIPES, for eale at

WM. BABBHILL A OO.’B
faoB9:6t . BojW k srd, foot Pmib et Ca'lexm.

POCKET BOOK LUbi .—On finndsy.
between 7 and IIo’clock a. m.,a LBATHka

POCKET BOOK, containing Sitoin greta-barks,
wiih aaatall amount of small change. A reward of
TWEHT7-FIVE POLLABSwUI be paldirieft at
THIS OFFIpE.

„ Jett^l

TO STATIONERS.—PropossIs will be
receired et tbe CUty Oontrol ar'e Office aalll

TUESDAY, Febiuary Ba, for aapplylog the dty
withBLANK BOOKS and ITATIONBBT Mr the
y«arlB*B. -

BT OBDEB OF FINABOB COMHITTIB.
|%37;td . •

JUDTRECEIVED,
AT THE ONX DOLLAB JEWILBY STOBX,

No. 68 Foorth Street,
A large- lot of extra fine BILYKS PLATED
WABsi, FANCY GOODB, Ac., wh ch wi 1 ba aoU
very cheep, tocloae out tbe stock., Pl?a«e stee ls

and examinetbe . . X.ST&AIN.
J«SO "

Lislv ;:
Xi .• ; Orneior litsaiiii Bvrxsvst YfiN»tr>CWni Ootketkm DUtrid, Ap***, V

_
AOMbny«JM H.IAII JJO* HOrmBXB Xisr, Unltad <6totM.'XxeiM

"w»to now do*, and thoot ocnoan»darovMQ«»tadtoc«Q and p»r fmm*dUUlr«owing on UwSKPTHIBXB m* 00-TOBXK LlfftS anadrlrad to attend to It. without
BnTttbaeoiUotj Utralot. s.

'

1»3! „ ... DAVID H. WHITt '(VlUe-orof HMDl.trtct. Pjon-'i.
I) UIL—B bbU. noir landing froi

ArtooMt Ho. i<n,4 lor *»U bj -

l*3o . UilAB DIOKKY *OO.
Egg» u>i» d»yLi rec«lr*d by npr.Mby ..rr .

i*” amiiOOLLIBS.

Oil iJAKtusm
flafaflwby -lOOCrude Oiitfar-hkwht h. coiium*
U>KU.—l5 bbl Cidbr loi

W»T B. COLMWB.

ImS**** *?HKj bblirtceiT*M*»T H. OOLLUt*.

:~~~

New baco*; ,SHOULDIHSf /
BAMS,.' iv.W- 1
8. 0 eMfRD BEEP,

Jut from tmoke hoafimndl foe 1oeJe by
UfaAS.L.OaLDWELU,

Saccm>rtoJaeHolme'A o>,
.fayrFlrvt and Mnkrt I**.

Nit ATISEI ON-GE-
1/ uLtiOT.-Unwof Geology* 1(V>1 ng on the
principle* of the flrlijfriV irillr referen*e-to
AwcrlcanGeoli-gcnl aitfdry. iwoc'ihe use of
legea, Aoad«mlu ahd faohoofaT of Boies ce. 1 large
rot to. Forante'.-, ! -

la»
~ ? X7fIC»TAOQ:. CEVood ft.

ou liie
:nxMn*olr«scx../,l tolj 8
MUtby-' t|- !■*-*•-.* -

KA.I ft CO jflt Wood >U

V] kW I.A.W ,
Xl Law of fimkr
vo. < Jut nctlndr

1*29

pOTA'IOHet IfOAATOKb I-*-
X 6CO btuh. t,nliMiif[VP~ti>Ttr i

300 do Priorhi TVrr do;
Jtut receired »*d torWlkr • ; f ;.i_- c;

0 n&K VAJJ oOKt)Xfe. ;
114 J tccmd

CIKAN BK bbis prime Uran-
tUrriot jTutncefrw£4sidfor teta bjVi ■I.iLUK VAN QaKDSB,.-

JeCT UiSooopdstreet.
OOKWHUM. MUijAbois^— 4,s barrels
O Bo»ghom KoleaeM fe* eataliF~

*•
?.

ja&9 WATT A WtjgQg,mLiberty >tmt; '?

BHIBT HOTJBE,

EATON, iDAGBII!ll At CO.,
s|<w 17: ind l9Fiffl» Street, -i-

Jobbers esd nulien of TBXMMIH6B| BUBBOI*
BtaiM.i HoersKT, slopes, hoop’seibtb,
BIbSoBS,' SHIBTS, OOLLABS, TIBS. DBDBS.i
BHIBTS maPBAWBg.-WOOIdarHOOPB.-WI.-
808. BOISVS,TIfiPHVB’UnF' BHCTUBS'
WOOLS AOOO&& KHrmso Y&SH^oatiudttd

> . .

Ottrotoyt-Vi*. y . befcte'tb* hat »d<
we <rtbfjrrUljliidM*«i«xtrto

OITt 1M OOESraY-MlfßCHAfcta, killi-
.K£SSy rßODtiXliB|< a&<t «n «bol)a7 to eeH again.

a» >—nrtekiHTof -

Staple Dyj'.Goods,

.j^ukpMA'Uca
üb; lsl&hd-s

: AHTI-BHBBIIATIC BAND -
Perswoiotfir cot,, BSJECUAIIBM, In 111 llinil
otubrm -

-

..Aentecr Inflammatory; Ghnm!> Lamhe-
• go, Bdatlca P eurcdyne'-Ao.; Bitfinui of-the

; Joints end Cramps; Goat, N<undgf», sod nil
• Ferrous Aflectfons; Erysipelas.- Bali Etenm■ uidBcTt>labus Eruptionsof the body; M«a»
i irelite* kfin Impar.lles of the Blood and
; Fltdd|tor;.the whole’system,’a d efleiUtßj
: caunfi»irwlifigH»KwUlasd other pcisritoixs •
. inflaoee#;.,- :r
' I vj & V IT . . —1 •>;: T V -V
i It Is a conveniently arrasg:d BELT, con-
t talnink a M4dlpatod,<lompsahar "to t-e worn
3 a!OQndtbebodj l «bcutth*wa,Bt,eq?atly'«r '
„

fretifig all parti,'wherever the disease maybe.
5- Itoanbewcrn wtihoot injuryto the most
i 4 dsUckte perecn, and no change in the pcoierN habits of living is xtqa red. It tntirefyTO-
Q mores the disease from the system, without

»ha faUariomuse, inrath cams, of powerful
• loterpkl medicines, which HMiea and destroy
3 tbe conititutlen, nod glra temporary relief

only by dnjffying the system, and desdenng
Its vitality. By thi-t trsaimsat themedicinal

■< proper-lea ooDUl&td Is theBABB, being ofa
. hignpa’omatioond volatile nature, nadoapaila*

o> be up rtadilgabs.rbed, through tha po et of
mt the aha, cgnajnto direct contact uith the
** BXOOXVeadfflMraf elrcalahoa, wlthoaibav-
-3 Ipgjflnt topeaajthrongb thesoaaecb. wblwh
- Would;tend att only todetract,ffben tnelrxn

■j ratlrepowera, bat to impatr.ftie Internal or
m gan* *nd derange the dig'iiloa* alio—-thus
S avoiding the idoften the te-

Sialtof int*" al r tnedie*y’*ai effectinga per*
fed cars by purifyingand ripiahsing the circular

■ tionef tho rUai and rttijrimtf tbrpafie!
M affected toa heaUhg condition. lUl* BAhU U

. aispa meet powerful M’AN'fI*MBBUUHrAL
“ a»jJ3NT,‘* calomel being the primary tense
jg oli large part of the bTLFkNKaB, NEC*
~ BAL'JIU PAINS and BHEUAIATICB, to
< prsraltat—and will

EHTIBELt BELIEVE THE SYSTEM

from lta pernxleoaeffects.

Moderate cuci are cored Ina few days, and
wears tocstanilv- receiving undoubted
menials—to which wo invite IniptcUon atour
office—of their efficiency ia' aigravafed csmj
of liingstanding. ;

PBICE, TWO DOLLABS,

May be had of Druyglsts, or will be lent by mail
open the receipt or $2, or by express everywhere,
with all n rotestry Instructleoa from the prlcdpal
office.

Treatise, with Certified Teatlmo-
nU a, kbit raxa.

EVADAFTED TO 80LDIEBB.

Dr. J. IH. FVLTOIV,
Wholeaa’eand Detail D.'cgglst,

Boa. 69 A 70 FIFTH BTBUT, Pittsburgh,

Sola Agent, where everything in the Drag linera
te had at fair pricaie ; JaBT

I' ,V» .

1,000 DOZES HIdEoBY fIDIBr/;
1,000 DOZEN QBCTt BEDAND BLUB FLAN-

NELSBIBTBj

-1,000 DOZEN AIBOBTED FAHOY traveling
BBIRTBf '

1,000 DOZEN WHITE MUSLIN SETETf, fco-n
t 9 SSiqmrda;

1,000 bozbh BXHijB oviballo ;

10,000 PAIBfi OOTIQBAD* PAHTALOOHS;

Uunftitiim'olttwMlKaß’a WELSH PLAN.
HEL tHlBT8»a&& a tars* eewtmeatof LINEN
AND UABBEILUU BOeOMB AND COLLARS,
AND GENTLEM El’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Foreata by

BENNETT,ROCII & CO.,
'* MururiTTUßUt,

Ho. nfCkaroh AlW}, Pbllkdolphlo, Po.
j.uamd - - ■

1863. VALKNTINEa 1863.t-

A Urge asd eonptatit—ortaaot of new tad elrgant

V'-AJLEOSTTX XTHS.
AUO, tbb hew

Military Comic Valentines,

BOW BEAUT; ■

The target! tad bail —nitrniiitla lb« dty, pal apr

la 95, 910, $lB, $BO til lottj tor deebrt, cr in

targe quantise. Altberel dleooant to the trett

•V* Bead year orden te

JOHNr. HUNT,
Mrnimn Hall,Fiith Stbext.

1»p ■ •

rjrHß NATIONAL CLAIMAU&NOY.
SOLBIBBS’ TAT, PHHBIOHB AH{f BOOHTIEB.

T. WALTSB DAT,
103 TtfA Itroti, third door Wee CUialio CtartJk,

Piramoß, Fa.

ASHIQNEK'B aalb of valuable
BEAL ESTATE—I will expoee te -

PUBLIC SALE,
os

Taeidaj, Feb. 10,1861,ai 11 a. m.
ON. THE PB Mif IB £B,

All thatvalsable lot or piece of grotmd sitsatein
the Third Ward, City oi Pit eborgh, bounded and
deecribed as followei

Beginning at the eastern corner of OhetTy alley
end idberry street; thence along Liberty street
eutwardly Al,f>et IX Inches to the lineof property
now or lade of Yo.el A Setter;; thenoe by tbeseme
98 feet and bJ4 to.an alley ten feet wide;
tbence along enulalley I2ifeet and 9 inches to.Plom
•I'ey; tbenoe along' rism alley wystwardly 83 fret 1
ueb tothe lineof property nowor'late of i. Parker;
theses by the same, and by the Use of property be*
tonalng to J. Vetter's heira, noithwardly 76 foot;
tbence by tbe line of the la<itjmentioned property €8
(sol 4 InchM to Cberry alley; and tbeose by the
same 79 feet9X l&c&ca 10 toeoonxar of Cherryalley
and Liberty street ;—on which la elected tha large
hr.ck t< Dementsknows aa tbe
HASSIUN UODtilt it COMTIHXBTAL HOTELS.

Tbit property It lamed lately adjacent to the
Great Katte-a and Western Railroad Fatnoger
Depot, endafford* a rare chance for InTetuntat by
eapitalUta.

Tuju at Sale.
JOHN W. BIDDELL,

A«lgaM of Qoprgo Aorc&ts.
J. 0, DAVIS, Aocilonew.
Pltubargh,Doc. 17.186 Adel7:3tawtd

Inoeaneotien withHAWKT OOLLINB ABBAOB,
Washington, D. 0.» General Ooienunant Agonic.

of the nearest of n kin o( deceawd
So‘diora willxec*le special atteotlo*.

Dh turgid 8c! Isis, onatmgBoUHTIIS, PIH-
SIONS, or BAG* PAT, will do well lo roll and
isate their p«[Ut. W&K CLAIMS, ol inr; de-
scription, promnttd nod prosecuted before Uougrets,
Ooon o: Clainaaadtbe Departments.

dope mads amdl moaey U ct>lUct*d.

£ AM SELLING ALL KINDS OF

Boots, Shoei, Brogans and Gums,
AT TBI OLD PBIOKB, although goods here ad*
ranesdiO perosnt. Sait;

GUI and cramine n» itoek and priota, m they
were purchased before theadvance, at

BOKLUD’4 CHEAP CAM STORE,
Vo. 98 MAKKVX 6XBXET, 21 door from sth.

MS Country Merchantswill save money by bay*
leg here, ttwodCpUcaU Eastern bills. JtS4

B. BULQKR, Ao‘t,

Kaaujhotam of srery description ol

e’txir, isr iTTT^&ic?
so. a sMiTHruLi) btbbet,

'• FXTJBM VBQB, FA,

A fall sssortmsntof FJTTBB UUQU UABUfAt*
TUMMD rUMSITUBB ooastantly on hhad. which
ws Will mDat the lowest prtess fcr CASH

JaUdnuaJs

QIFT BOOK BTOKB,
Ho. llSWood Street.

.A Irishtnyply of PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;
EAKILT, POCKET AHD PEW BIBLES,

And HISTORICAL WOftKB
Jart received and |*r ssls at greatly rtimeed price*.;

SV* A OOtSTLT SET, worth from 50 esnts to
«UO, GITM WITH EACH.

JaSO 118 WOOD 6TBEIT.

yOWBLL'S batpoison,
Inataaijdoath to -

JM3B, MIOSt\BbACBB3, dl
A quint old farm** ipjaki of it thoa t
**ljaa» Batroa, Madauaoother box of joor SatPobos. Tba boc T>n g*«a no killed about 7,000H 1 haT*a,ow aatata>Ol. Itplaaaaama t»aaa the petky critian iat It, aod then ratlin ihem-

•alvaa to that* frta> Tear*koepcotfnU*. d. k. a
Foraato by MJtOH JOHHBTOH,
jatt Corner Fourth aod SatthfteM etraata.

wv. ft. ftPn.i'.„„^ w„.JM mjomm a.«lies.JJIDBB4CLAKK,
COKHISSIOV MEBCHAXTB,

AadßrpAap la
pitbolustm ahp Its pboddctb,

U BtOlDItlltr, So* Tor*.

■E*O1* o« uh IHT tobk pabai--
«»» camels on. :• ; ,

UN FiKpT MOK'i(iAUJS6
o*o to aafotl.t«A il tha PITTeBUBaH HOLLAS
BAVIMM BAHK, So. «7 SOOBTHBTBSrr, Plttt.

tarai. \ \

' )U>Og O. A.tX)tTON. Tmwrir, *
Ll AYa—Jait reoeited atod for sale,

W TOVB BAI.ID B&T*.
B/ - OOLYI* A JCABOH,
|ftS7:l« iHOa SRsKhAtld ttrvct. .

IFi>. Ouwucy, .
HOIKSOPAtHIS*. •

«r OSoo. So. «U >nfir=A*H»MT, ooffit'o*
Baawekt (txvte'a Altar.)

. ■oaotke«n9to9ft.ab*ttolud lioT>ft.
Irtslftwm •' :fc'' . . ' .

pAUum- AUKiyi'-Onjt. Mpnoa-
ISLATBOAT. Womr I. ro-

gawM la oaa. temA*'mpropoHr.p ipekati.
oa4 taka ■! am, 01 It wulLafeU aHwrdUi* la lav,
Ugabaal JOBKK. JtAMAKM*«. Bowa.
aoBoJUMr.A mnot-. KAtaa, Shaft *Mtk Mt»

4i>’iiu.u-ni idi-ttii f

‘"Tyr i'-iyi -i
r ‘-. r -'-v.

■:-a
:\ ':-; ■■

--
r !>' '*■&&&■

Jfgiri\MDVEKTIBEJ9EJrTS.
.KfiKUUAiyIWASD.

■: l 3 LBilE. |i\' 4.

EXAMINATION

,g^'-;f
r "i, ''''"' : "V . ‘ .VS"*•' ■ ”"r'~%Ty<~ ,f*-'-r r *. '*' l,l > T

. • -i

v-'-V <• -

>

BHr goodm. |

f ' ‘ii •'
"

*■'"•'

, , 4JBVSEJtIEJrTB. •

■l-Eiai'jurb liiui !i .Va Etnwoi.
K-Lam.

FANCYFUBS;

CHILD BI2TS FAHOY TUBS;
GENT'S FUB CAPS, OOLLLBB A QLOVXSi

■ATS AHD CAPS.

Xverj T*rioty and style of theabort goods oo Land
i i ■tad for Ml* tt

KoCORD* CO.'S,

No. 131 WOOD BTBBBT.
STABCH AGENCY.

TJu nndeislgned are Amenta, for Plttatrargh and
flcinltj',for !

WATTI MADISON STABOH COMPANY, .

And kero constantly on hand a supply of their
BTABCH, Tattoos style packages, whichwill be sold
in quantities to the trade on moat reasonable terms.

1 SCHOMAKEB t LANG, :
329L18E8T? BTBIIT.■

OOUHENCI&G TODAY,
AT

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street,

. TOT .

GREATEST BALE07THE BEABOH.

SILKS,

OLO AE.S,
1 SHAW L 8,

• ~ ~AHD

IDIREJSS C3OO3DS,
MLess than Eastern Cost•

AM HUUWSB STOCK.
J*n : 1

jNTEftBiTINGTO ClTYamd COUN-
TRY DIALXBB, MILLIHBBSA FIDDLKB&
Dorisg tfcli Booth (JAKUABY) Wt will oloU

oot omr entire stock of the' knowing seasonable

Reduced Prices,
TinakinaoteUßUaaOOM Jj

Deals** win find cor ißortaenta of thses goods
woll ratted to thole trade. both.ln p-100 sod variety,
the prlcseol boos articles Being tower than they
cmto-daybe bought intheMewTorkor Thlladelyphis mirtcote. ' f
GBOTAHTOWH. BOBTOHTMDBID ASD KBIT

WOOIKB H081X&Y; /
atiOTis, eiraTins, buck ahd wool

GLOVJU aHD MITOBj / -
WOOLS* ÜBDBBSOIBn ASDDKAWBBB; -

WOOL HOOD3, OOKrOBT4,BOABfB/Ac. F
..

Ata,of TBIHXIKGK YAHOY; GOODS, BUT-
ASD KOTIOXB, «ttr

stock Isaotrarpamdlaah sagosee by anyinths city..
We ask especial notice to oar stock of HOOT

SKIRTS, m w* here fadlltlsstofsupplying the best
rad most reUabla Bakes si TUT LoW SATIS.

MCRIHII4€fL¥DE,
TO XABXXT STBMT, ewt rid*.

(Between jPomth*hd the PUmbod.) \ Jolt

QLOaING OOT HALE
' - 0?' •.

WINTER GOODS.

EATOH, MCRUI& CO,,
Pterions to making their ACTUAL IITAMtOBT,
ere deelreos of oloslng oat theirentire stock of

wum QOODB , -

Before the first day of Tebrury next. . Whoktote «e
welleaßetaQßnyynerili hartall the*4T*ntaf/» et
the BXBUOTION KADI IB TBICXB. *

KATOH,HACBTTO * Qfj.,
I*lo i Ho. IT TITTF BTOfif.

ÜBT KEUKIViSD,
A oaw lotof thoao “jitracheap

LAOS TBDfKKB BITSa'r.AT>m* HWagTITCHa
xd H»pyta «pry gtSSSi.

wail**t>/

ois*TO), tortadta,at^
BOMB’S TBUOtIBO ETOKS,

■de.7t*nd7yil»rhetstree4.

014) PBIOEB.,
‘

' JACOBIT ABB OWISS TBIBItIMOSj HAM.
bubo Boomer ahd bkibt; tbimmihos:
mum B1HSI) HAOIO BUmi*Qj_B*A6
VALBSOIBSHBS ABO THBIAD LAOS BIB-
BOBS, BDOIBa. OOLLABBTTd, and aU Uada of
**BBon>*BlßS at oU prtota, Is wbolaaala and
retail borers. • ••' •

-■■ X- . \ ; JOS.HOBM, j■• .-UBt.' ,
. . '• :V ' TTandTOMartwlatrtot.' .

w. ac. jlbunn,
COAL YARD.

W. Aft OLAXBT A sb„

GOAL, OOKK, LIUS. PUTCB. PLABTBB PA'otrOSMSKT, fIfiß BEICE AMD TIBS CL*
AndenmShvtt and Beith (Umn<m

j*29:ly , . ... a.\-
"

*

L. CALDWELL,
(■newMor to.Jbbmb BoLmb A Oo^>

.POUR PA OKBMy

DmUt 1b BACON, LABD, SUGAB-COBBD wabtr.BUOKKD BJ£Br, *e. !
.. - TT‘ j»

OOB: MABBBTAMD FIBST‘STSBBft. 1jdAlltly •»
- Pmwwi^Tj.) 1

gTKKEOTYFE CALENDARS, *

ros 1863,
for bm of Prtstan,. forult by

WH.O. JOHHSTOB A 00.,
- 67 Wood street. IfoIfeOKAW.

GIFTS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,DIABIXS, fcr ISoS,

WBITIfiG DESKS.
_

PORT VOLIOSiWM. 0. JOHMSTOH A 00. ;
'67Wertrt. ■

Tor ad* bjr
deihentaw

VMit Aganli'ii
VvvIBO *month, fipcsM paid. to toll cmEnriVimg PmcOi, Ori-mtal Bmn/tnd tbtrt.2other nev, ceefal tod corloai article*, Tlftoancir*-AddroM, • /

6UAW A CLAUS, BMddird, iiiw {
deS&SadaeT •!

- i < V'.j

JlTrKAMONTEI—Iwant to hire Agent,Viif InKTat, coin,, ats7d a Dioate,umJ
paid, toaall aw Daw chea-j Tamil. Sawlnt KachUw!: aMAPUoUuBd.^
OUKOKUta.— —" ■■■•■■■

■ « do Bo,llard 00;. ’!
, 7S dosen (teen Broome '-f'-' '

Tottotehy VK.H i

UJMI T Ki> bi'ATKH- KMVKauSSTAMPS, of ell dtocripUon*. ft* «h»u£Offloeef laterui;Bertom/j^dtorto^flu!
Tteecnry.WATMß BTSSrr*Au4heßj!° ■ ct<*

. .. flo,l^torol i
QiAfiCu.*»2oo boiM Midjion P**rlOltsrohia.ttareeaAfo*a^bj

: ;iJ 4**®r -" ; h 1 WILSOB, MSLiberty ttreei.*

LABQB INVOICE OPALPACGA
BBAIOB ABB BKIBT BBAIBB-SOlinailO,

AZUUH, BUMBOUBT, and oteatdaaliabla oolora,
iaiinoalvadby MAOSUMA QIiTDJk

-HMaHee4etmt.
rjIUK UAMDSOMBUT YKT.I—A now

a—irtaentof
OBBTLIMB’S BBOLIOB* BHIKTB,

Joatnoateadt, ! KACtiUKAOLTBB,
W 4 | nWartafatl tait. tthaad DtawMod:

JgQ LBa UrBWAUPH PA'I'JW
TBBBAB. at laaa than laatan {wtaa, fcraalab,

XAOBtm* oi.n>i. :
TO Ifarfcet etreta."

U'i'AfLiS • Gouua, UOi)t-J}KlltmO 8 POOL OOTTOH, PAIMHT THBIIp, LAOS
BBAIPS, tIOT OOITOM, ®kP«kTAH«. H»
DUIQQMBB,andail olberi kind*of Staple Qooda
*t the vary losrsrt —rhel 1|»tte*B to whfIntole eod
ratal! tiojara, TBIKMIBO BTOBB,

)»at 1 goa.l7aodteMateatat.aat.

WUOIahUS UUOJW,«f A gtOBAMdUO.
’ tloa fraa fownar ptloaal lo wboßwala, and ra.

- HOBSW,
• JaM •' 1- -•' j':>wu TTtod TP Merttat etfdet. .

AU. r*r*ii<i'o**AP—wut' k« (old
doited tea Wililw d tttjw aittail,

Mr*M*Wim*t- ■ "BOM| -

/■ ■i, . T ' -1

••“Ben I
ted eonedt*

THIS ()

It Hd tut olcbt bit one of lb*oalobn*
n, llr.THANK UHANrEAU.

iTehibb, ju. 90th. iso,
'VUIbomnM.

WIDOWS VICTIM.
JE&BY CLIP, (vl'k Imitation of Tenet. Kett*

Booth, Benny ytriVUaf, Ac-.,.Mr. CHAHTRAO.
' ' YAlter*Uch,'

! OCEAN CHIU),
HAUJtt PttLM.' ,Wr flWiwwtff

. i To oooclnde with■ RENDEZVOUS* J, ,
QUAKB^.^,——..—Mr. CHrPPBBDAtBL

hALu

a<i T TS J
Tbe poUUo dx« napKt oRy lQf.rmed but L.-M.GOTISOBkLK>t)ft ißiant I‘tuUtrad Unumv,

til bin ibe hoaot- ct | Tlnf, inflttibat|b,

TWO GRAND CONOKRTB,
0» BATOBDA T, Jm.81*. <*d HOBDAT, M. U, i
Whin ha will perform acme of bU Uleat com peri*
tlons( ohicb bate caoaed to gnat a eaaeatlon t» -

hew Toth, Bcbtoh. Philadelphia,and «U tha. Weot»
«m dtlaa. -The celebrated PrimeDonna,

HiBa!o£BU>lTA PAITI, •/ £
Wia'mok«toa( tbcMocoubmi, bar foretell
isot In fittinrjjht;yrtrbci to her departure Iw‘'
Kora p*,whrre the la engaged attbe BdsaTItalian'Cerent?Cardan, Londin. ’

‘ Mz.;„CottaehalfcaoTinPatti will be aodewd by the dlitlVgolihat
tenor, SiiiGAStp SCCLA, from N.Y.'Aeademy of
Maala, and Br.,T. Si RAM, tbeweUkhoen Fun*
Ut. HniicalSirecterxiid Conductor, &*.- 8. BEK* a&BBJL . The programme will .to changed each per-
ioreeanco.> j ,-y ; ;r ..x

••

■yiriWl—fm, ifiO,'QKBT&; MMta-tf cts.
extra.' ltiiwrrni ii«HTii>j tii ■Vrrmd ftic ifthjrrrf
tho Concepts tt ■ Um Sirota Star*' of Jeha S* Vtilori
Wood itrot, oomBWCIPg Thursday, at 9'fc BL,

Doer* opeaiat 'iHi- loucert to,comnwaoo at®
o'clock. i jaMfli ■

HALL. j .
Thirdand poaHfolj fort weab of the

POLYOBAi&A or THE WAJBt.

SxUMUou ITiEI EVKKINO, tl .?)£

ILitlnua WIDH&iPAT«ndBATOfiDAY AlTAB-
HOOttfl.tfSo’clcclt.1., .

■arr[IKSDAT-ArtERIiOOH, benefit of th*Bnb-
ilatenoe Committee,

OTFBIPAY AFTiBHOOS,benefit of the Welch
OelTinlat v •_ v •

OTAdnlirion*8S CJSHTS} ChildrenIft OZHXS.
SIMM j.S : i- • . .

JLVCTIOJr SALES. I
OBVBNTH 1WAftO LOTS AT ATJC-^

TUEbDATBVKNIHG/feb. ftd, aft
7i4; o’clock, willbe auid, in.the Mcood flcor’ salon '•

roeta of Pat!*’ Auction, fii filth aUeei; fire Mil* ;
blt Bonding Loti'ln the. {MenthWardi . . . . ....

v
One Lot ob the corner of hooch. end PerilUMV

streets, hairing Si ie«t front on Kcootu street, and
extending alosg BerilUeri street 49 tail ft&l&obea..

Four Lotr, each harjhg-20 feet frotit~oa Snoeli
street, andextending baclt 49 feet GJj inches -

% cash, aud-lhe balance
u two bqnal annulp*jm*LU,i»lth inMnet, etotmd-
by bond and mortgage. ,*

fa 9 T ;• J. G. DAYIB, Anct.

jJOOTS AND SHOES,

•. 1■ "

; / '"V"
•Masonic Bait iluclhm Boats,

i Do. wrirrastbiit.

TJOOKB, PHOTOGKAPH tALfcUHS.X/ Ao., at Auction price*, AtMaeoniqßdl Antfioa
bvoMt W firb etmt, for a few ' t will
doeaoQt th*bafoboeOf Mr. ?***?* Wfcei ccadfi*mtatoMkoks, Photograph Album•* fap*r,.F*aiilf
Bl«iec, OddFeoe, k.. »t privne sal*at Anctioßsilo*. OAliaocitrif jon wcAi bargabna.

Ji»l / * A.,ttcUL^UAHP/Anct.

nA.rt.ti,

HIKES,
,jj bo/st a-forar;

1 FITTBBUSaS, Mi
tium mbivallsd family bachum .

hsrrJart-bMawudritboUghrtpmßißaiattb*'
fAlßi lbcbllM iath* !

WOdd OOMptUfig. _\:-j -v- '<■--■ =.
Om IQZfIZO b*n *Jmdy !**n\ *oU, *a

BiUmaal atttafcctiofL ■• - -S l 1
Thii k>ck t*

BHIlTtl) «Uh IM tlMtlll idTUItUI Of tllkOnbotii il(Ua,iarialii|,u>rtdn er Ohaln.
«aIU, Ml,gulut, Hindi nxd. tMk *»*

-i j-..•••...ViH’l ’ V! ,YV

tho d ui «topltetty of tfata M*.chiM»tl»lMMSyftF4«traßfthof-tttt«h ( M4a4opt- ■obttUy lo th» Itocifart or trnoowt bbrlunote St -•

ASD POPULAR6IWZTCaow/ojtorgdto too pnUfo. ■

•WWAarUdBIMD TMBMM
■tragiiiol ntniu tlua, *t 80. ST BIRH.

wh.sfmssrago.,
Wnniui Asnns •

STBmj.j
jaSaintF

Q ■W;:VrU£UAMB 4iCO.'B
*

IMCBOTED DOUBL£ TH&CAD

; family Sociiir boacAiMe*.,
Stlettoon*.Ho; 18 fourth stnet, Fittobotfih.
Thca* tt»chiaeii«i»fromftftees to. twenty doUaa'

chwper th«n aayOthrf machine In the city. Tktj
windo ell ;Un(U(Of wwkf *nd 'inwißuM tor
three yedel Tlieyereeolelaplc thd, naychild 1*
ninold ceaodthim toyerfeethttu OcmiUailyow
ha*d.ell UadiofSewtegi Machine Heedlee, Bewtocr
Silk. Cottoo, Ae+ loved Market pride.•»
j2l K. bxBAIV, AfftU.

JHKBCOArT TJIIL.OHS,

JJBNBT O. HALB i <30.,
- ■ (Sooowm* t» JunttO. WtH,)

• ■ '■' "j 1 ‘ |' ;■ 5 iMerchant Tailors*
.■ A?* jiowrecelTin* their |

PAii. ! ahd wiuteb 1 sjtocx*
Which larextent, choice. tuUand prlcee will mb* 7
pet* feTonbly withanything in the tadmvih*
laxall the newedand bed makeeof Tteeui

1 OABBHDSBSB, .
- !'r - ; VJBSTISGB,an4

| •r.i ■■ p; OVKM9ASUCM.- ,
Alee, the larfeetand bed aalected atoefc of Good*

forbulawaad*edit brought tothlimarkaf,
IdkewfoearayctooCoeeetacilonof.;;; ' • 7~ r

CK3STB>UBHUHIBaQOODfI
elweja onhand; (1

Any order* wiifc
prompiattentlop nod punctuality laell com. ;

- ooj*oFpMHAaT.oi^jsTßMm
BlO'.,: V'lU-i :■

(KmT«.
WANTBD-i'.,. . • •_

: 1 nioooi) 'ncoaMuatf »£uim,'- f-.V
Holding’boa too tb aoo tamta, :

W>T.corn>r eg ;

TOANTBD—-
j. A OBIDI iaU. BOLLXK

ipplrM OAHDETEOLIiIHCrMIM,
jm»at ■ i ; • '• Qtadw,XJ.

/>IRL WANtfiJ>
KJ TODO 61*KftA.O:HOOStWOBE; About few
nulMfiroa Uu btfbwt vafttptld.•.; ;

I»qdr»» .y.AI: .-tv. K THirtOfFICB.

cat* of* rrnUta-dm»&dut*llYlami& ■=•
o**rth*ett*. B«aDaß«&ilMlounqtini 1m«£:Uj.W.-WATtB OT.R««T—

jpimtUJ ltk'uil yirutma,'
■i •; » j i ••.

. j ■-•.
PtItSBOMSa, M.:

iMaks!'! OhAct, Propriaton. ‘
• jj ■ vi,. i.
,

•I.mvmm, KoioiSi .H-l S-. lil;•• '*>!■ »|-Bownu'ii.Vv'j.'.-y
. .;■• -ll- >..■■■ V,l.

..*? mi i■
: ■ :!'■ ■ I-. ; ;' vr’ lUv-•>' i

1 If: 111
ill

>7 OUB

. lABOS STOCK or

DRY GOODSi
' BTTBOTH ■-

Beaters.

IS BBSPSOWBIJ^tMHiIOin®.
C. H.LolftA CO.,
V

74 BTREET.
!~ \ :i r-‘r _!

at ',

J. M. Burchfield’s,
?"j ■ •

•svninEii.|B»KEBB goods,

At

EHGHSH GBEHADIEBB,
■- "

' J
ENGLISH BEBAGES,

Mozambiques,

ENGLISH CHINTZES.
]124 ____

jgALMOR&L SEIBIB,
ftTraspucmBJpaza*K

Inorder toekee oot theirentire stock on the.first
of Tobnury. ltikiyear eeteetlona before the choice
colon are *llrone. -

\ BATOB, MAOBUBAOO,
■o. if Fifthstreet.


